Fenton, John James
B. 14th Feb 1810, d. 12 May 1822.
P. June 1810 - Sep 1811.
Catij, Tulent.
S.H. Tulent.

Fenton, Thomas Charles
B. 14th Dec 1816, Capt 4 Dec 1837, Capt 2 Dec 1846.
Fenton, Temple
Capt 37th 14th Nov 1859.
Sagomee.
Fenwick, Thomas Hiele
B. 1st Aug 1814, Capt 37th 1837.
Also. Walsh, who came.

Fenton, William
B. 31st July 1806.
P. Aug 1812 - Apr 1814.
S. Spain.
Ind. Dem. 6 Oct 1812.

Fenwick, Joseph
B. 30th Dec 1807, Capt 7th June 1809.
P. Sep 1806 to Dec 1810, Ind. Aug 1809 to June 1809, Port Army from July 1809, Town major Fenwick 31st Sep 1810.
Died. MD. Between 1st Jan 1810, 15th Dec 1810.
Killed in action at Hilden to Dec 1810 when command outpost.

Fenwick, Robert Ord.
B. 1st Aug 1810, Capt 3rd 16th Jan 1821, Retired 23 May 1821.
P. Port Army from 11th to May 1821.

Fenwick, Thomas Hiele
P. Jun 1808, Jan 1809, July 1809, Dec 1809, 9th Dec 1810.
Died 12th March 1811.

Ferguson, Adam
B. 185th 14th Feb 1802.
P. July 1810, Apr 1811.
S. Burg.
P. W. Burg to Apr 1811.
S. H. S. Burg.

Ferguson, Charles James
B. 43rd 3rd Aug 1804, Capt 10th Sep 1807.
P. July 1810, Jan 1811.
Bus.

Ferguson, Dunald
B. 52nd 16th Aug 1807, Capt 23rd 9th Sep 1807.
P. 1st Dec 1808, Jan 1809, July 1809, Dec 1809, 9th Dec 1810.
9th Aug 1812.
Cor.

Died 8th Jan 1812.